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BY HAND
January14,20Oz
New York StateAttorneyGeneralEliot Spitzer
120Broadway
New YorlgNew york lOZTl-0332
RB:

Your continuingdutyunderExecutiveLaw
$63.1to safeguard
the
"the interest
of the state"in Elenaktth fussowenCoordinatorof
tlc centerfor JudiciarAccotortabirity,
htc.,actingpo borcpubrico
v- commissiononJudiciarconduciof rhestateii
urn yo* (s.ct.
Ny Co.#108551/99)

DearMr. Spitzer:
Pursuant
to ExecutiveLaw $63.1,thisis to request
thd youmeetyourcontinuing
"prot'ect
o
dutyto
--::
theintere$of thestatd'in ry above-entitled
publicinterestArticle f.$ a{ ri -t
78 proceedlng
by immediatelydisarowing
yourunlavfirl andlawlessrepresentdion>, ..<;'
+
of the commissionon Judicialconduct.Yourmisconduct
;E
on
the
commission,s
J
c)
behalf- whichwouldbegrotrndsfor disbarment
t
if committedby a privateattorney -rc =)' :__t
-- wasithesubjectoLoyface-to'facepublic
exchange
andprivateconversation
(-] -<
on
April 18, 2001at the Fair Trial FreePressconference
r;
at ColumbiaSchoolof 1f
Joumalism,at which time I gave you, in hand,
<^) 5o
a letter
{
o l
this
^summarizing
misconductr,along with suustantiatr"t""ri"",r*
Thereafter,I
0."r.
particulaizedthismisconductin a mountainof
co.,espond"n""
to you,culminating
in my fully-doatmenedAugust 17,2oor motion,
inter
aria, to shike your
Respondent's
Brief as"a fraudon thecourt"- asto whichyou
likewisereceived
amountainof correspondence
from me.
a rt !

-
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My April 18,2001letterto yo' b Exhibit..T,2,,
to my August rT,2oor motian,
infta.

This is reccuntedin my Mary3,2ooileter to yo..
sfiich is Exhibit ..T-3,,to my August
17,2001mcfion,infra.
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The Appellate Division, First Deparhnenthas
now covered-upyour ritigation
miscondustby a fratrdulentDecember18,2001
decision& order,whose seventh
and final sentencefarsifies the relief soughtby
my e"guri iF ,,'",i"r"rri
,r,*,
without neasonsorfindings,purports to deny 'irri,
it.
I detailed by my encrosed
January7,2002 memorandum-notice
to you andthe commissioq cailing upon both
ofyou to meet:
"[y]our

ethicaland professionalduty to take stepsto
vacatefor fraud
the fupellate Division, First Department's
becember lg, 20ol
decision...andto securethe criminal prosecution
of the five.judge
appellatepaner,in additionto initiation of disciprinary
proceedinls
to removethem from the bench,,(at p. l, RE:
clause)
Within the coming days,I will be makinga motion
to rearguethe Decemberlg,
2001 decision& order. Basedthereon,I will
requestthe AppellateDivision to
vacatethe decisionfor fraud as well fot tact
orlurisdiction by reasonof its
disqualificationfor interestpursuanttory
JudiciaryLaw $14. Joinedtherewithwill
be a requestfor leaveto appealto the Court of Appeals.
unless you deny or disputethe accuracyof my
JanuaryT,2oo2memorandumnoticg I' hereby,expressryrequesttha youjoin in
,uppoiof thd upcomingmotion.
Additionally, I requestyour assistancein obtaining
r"rri"* by the court of Appearq
if not by right, therr by reave- and, thag in
connection therewith, you assist in
ensuringthat the court of Appealscon$itutesitself
as a fair and impartial tribunal
by the disqualificationof five of its sevenjudges3
""d ilr replacement,pursuant
to Article \G $2aof the New york StateConstitution.
Your duty as a public officer is to hanscendyour
substantialconflictsof interestwhich, over the pastthree
have
grown
ail the greaterasyou haveknowingry
lears,
and deliberatelycomrpted
the judicial processby-frauJulentdefensetactics
to
protectthosewith whom you hanepersonal
andprofessionalrelationships.Among
thoseyou haveprotected- at the pubri.', expenseis the commission,schairman
Henry T' Berger,"a prominentElectionLaw rawyer
who helpedestabrish[yourJ

3

Thejudges*!*:

il::ffitffiffijliT

disqualificationfor interestandbias will be
the subjectof a motion

Albert
Rosenblatt,
Judge
victaia
craffm,
Jrdge
c-am*n
c**r.r.,

AttorneyGeneralEliot Spitzer
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n&row [1988]electionvictory- soclosethatit could
not bedetermined
withoutan
unprecedented
post-election
ballotcounting,{.
By copyof this lettertothe Commission,
I againrequestthatit undertakeits own
defense,asit is well capabre
of doing. As I haneprwiouslyp"i"r"d ;il,h"*
r,^
beenno claimthatthecommission;requires
the-services
of attorneyor counsel,,,
pursuantto Executive
Law $63.1.Thatit doesnot is obviousfromthefact
thatall
but two of its l l commissioners
are lawyersand it hasamprerawyerson staff.
Moreover,it is thecommission- nottheAftorney
General,sofiice- whichhasthe
expertise
to address
theissueshereinpresentd involvingjudicialdisqualification.
andjudicial misconducfwhichu," uniqu"lywithin
tn" do.-ission,s purview.
Yoursfor a qualityjudiciary,

seno€f><
ELENARUTH SASSOWER
prc Se
Petitioner-Appellant
Enclosure
Henry T. Berger,Chairman
New York StateCommission
on JudicialConduct
New York StateCommissionon JudicialConduct
ATT: Commissioners
GeraldSterq Administrator& Counsel

a

n|f;f:
t

&q inter aria, my July 2g, 1999omnibus
motion(fl51);

my June7,z0,ett€r to
preeta
General
Bansal
(aip. 6),aone*ea
asExhibii..u' to rnyAugustr7,2ool

&", inter alia,nryrJanury10,2001letter you
to
(at p. 3), annoredasExhibit..T-l,, to
my August17' 200r motioq supra,myoctober
t s, ioo t repryumauuit(fi29-3 0).

